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The Goodridge Banner has been sold 
to $7-Arneson, of Thief River Falls, 
a brother of J. Arneson, publisher of 
the Thief River Falls Tribune. 

Mrs. Julia Hughes, of Crookston, 
has filed for the office of county audi
tor of Polk county. She is the pro
prietor of a business college and said 
to be very competent. 

Arthur E. Wilson, 30. years old, city 
corporation counsel, was elected Mayor 
of St. Paul at the city election May 
2, by a majority of 12,000 votes over 
William Mahoney, labor candidate. 

^ pure bred Jersey cow at Estlin. 
south of Regina, Sask., recently gave 
birth to five calves, all normal, weigh
ing about 20 pounds each. Last year 
she had three calves. May her breed 
multiply. 

A horse named Clover in New York" 
state has entered his 51st year, a 
remftrkable old age for a horse. Bet
ter living conditions are probably con
tributing to the longevity of the equine 
race as--the human race. 

A.Princeton professor claims to have 
invented a perpetual light which he 
calls Lucifern, and which is cold and 
may be bottled up, like moonshine, 
and carried in the pocket. The new 
light would supersede electricity and 
all other forms of artificial illumina
tion. 

Souvenir coins, $250,000 in silver 
hal f dollars and $10,000 in gold dol
l a r s were minted for the General 
G r a n t Centenary, April 27, and will be 
sold a t a premium, the proceeds to be 
used for erecting a memorial to the 
genera l a t Bethel, Ohio, and for the 
construction of a memorial highway 
from New Richmond, Ohio, to Point 
P leasan t , where the general was born. 

The towns of Ada and Hillsboro 
h a v e accepted propositions of the 
Nor thern Sta tes Power Co. to furnish 
electr ic current . Ada to be supplied 
from the plant a t Fa rgo and Hills
boro from Grand ,Forks. The Nor
t h e r n Sta tes Power Co. operates in 
350 to 400 cities in the Northwest . 

- inc luding the Twin Cities. The plans 
of the company for the future include 

developing two wafer power sites on 
Red Lake r iver near Red Lake Fal l s 
a n d extend the Ada line to tha t place. 

The Hals tad Journa l inqui res : "Isn ' t 
i t t ime tha t we began to give as much 
at tent ion to the boys and girls as we 
do to the blooded stock? The stock 
i s petted and pampered but most of 
the boys and girls ai'e allowed to run 
wild and grow up^l ike weeds in the 
fields. We may brag about our crops 
©f corn, our herds of catt le, our drove/ 
of hogs, bu t the best crop t h a t we 
produce in these United Sta tes of 
America consists of boys and girls— 
t h e future rulers of our country. 

There are no sales of lands a t boom 
prices in the Red River Valley a t 
present , but there a r e signs t h a t our 
l ands are looked upon with favor all 
over the country. Ju s t recently real-
e s t a t e men have had offers to t rade 
California lands for Red River Yalley 
lands , and also offers to t rade eastern 
-city • property for Minnesota land, the 
posit ive stipulation being t h a t "only 
Red River Yalley land would be con
sidered." Poorer lands in Southern 
Minnesota a t several t imes the price 
-asked here, a re not wanted.—Norman 
County Index. . 

Thi"? is the a n n u a l - s p r i n g clean-up 
week. Not only in the villages and 
cities a re the people urged to make 
a general and thorough cleaning up of 
the i r premises, bu t in and. about, t he 
country homes there is also "need,; and 
often grea t need of a. thorough" clean-
Jng-up process. Manure piles, rubbish, 
outhouses and other menaces to the 
hea l th of the family should be re
moved. Wa te r supply should receive 
special a t tent ion to make sure tha t 
i t is kep t pure ' \ and wholesome. A 
f a r m yard where old machinery of 
al l description i s s t rewn about is, not 
a very invit ing scene. A well raked 
l awn , a few flowers and shrubs, some 
trees , a painted ga te and a fence in 
good repair add great ly to the a t t rac
tiveness and home-like appearance of 
a place., y > -- , . . , ' : . . / ; v.;-.v-v; 
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"Business Goes Where I t I s Well 
:: :• ,,;••..' -. Treated." ;•>- ->:'^y.%:^: 

Advertising makes a town, there
fore, the men who do the advertising 
-of any town are the makers of it and 

- dbould have the credit for doing so. 
•V %u Northfleld, as In all towns there are 
^ «ome non-advertisers—men \»oo do 
^ b u s i n e s s , or try to, with never a cent 
^ spent for advertising. These fellows 
i?$ get part of the benefit from their pro-
Sgp gressive neighbors' advertising; there-
glg fore in sa 'fettseV, they. are mooching 

• on their/ neighbors' investment. When 
you come to town to spend your 
money you should always try to trade 

• with the firm that spends its money 
, freely for advertising, for that is the 

kind of people that makes your town 
and keeps i t going. The News be
lieves this is done very largely. The 

•' people are rapidly learning that it 

3s* IHealth On Wheels 
%>*. 

Public Health Made Interesting Thru 
Movies and Popular ^ . •> 

Demonstrations 

'Moving pictures on health, brought 
to remote rural communities, as well 
as villages and towns, are made pos
sible by the manufacture of electricity 
by a special generator on the Jouring 
car of the nurses who will go out 
under the auspices of the Minnesota 
Public Health Association and "the 
County Public Health Associations to 
carry the message of health to the 
far corners of the state. 

To teach the people in plain, simple, 
and understandable terms, the Min
nesota Public Health Association has 
equipped two nurses with outfits and 
is sending them into the state to dem
onstrate the advantages of taking 
disease in hand in its early stages. 
The people should know that in Min
nesota. 94 per cent of the cases of 
tuberculosis which have been given 
sanatorium care in the early stage of 
.the disease, have been arrested. 

Minnesota Climate 
;j> Promotes Long Life 

Mrs. Gooselaw, senior,,is believed.to 
be the oldest resident of Kittson coun
ty. She was 96 years old last Jan
uary. Mrs. Gooselaw is very healthy 
and does the cooking and housework 
for herself and sons Roger and Frank. 
She does not . wear glasses and can 
thread a^needle quite easily. During" 
"the past winter she made a patch
work quilt. Mrs. Gooselaw js mother 
of 12 children, eleven of whom are 
living. Harry Gooselaw of this vil
lage is held oldest livingr son or 
daughter, he being oyer seventy years 
of age. One son, older thart Harry 
was drowned in the Red "River when 
seventeen years of age. Mrs. Goose-
law's father was 100 years old when 
he died and her mother was 101.—St. 
Vincent New Era. * 
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THE CHURCHES f 
• • 

Swedish .Mission Church 
Thursday, .May 4—Mid-Week prayer 

meeting- a t 8 P. M. 
Sunday, . May 7th—Sunday school a t 

10 A. M. Morning- Service a t 10:45 A. 
M. Evening service -at 8 P. M. 

Thursday, May 11th—The JLadies' 
Aid will be entertained by Mrs. X2. L. 
Samuelson a t the church a t 2:30 P. M. 

Oar Savior's Lutheran Church 
A. T. TOLL.BVS,' Pastor . 

Services i n J V a r r e n a t 11 A. M. 
Sunday school meets "at 10. 

. T h e Ladies ' Aid will be entertained 
6n Thu r sday of next week by the 
Mesdames A. C. Knutson and *J. Berg*. 

Services in the Norse language in 
Melo a t 2:30 Sunday. The Cathecu-
mens will meet after the services. 

.Swedish Lutheran Church 
S. W. SWENSON, Pastor. 

Ladies Aid will meet Fr iday after
noon in the church parlors. Mesdames 
A. G. Ryden,- Alf. Johnson, C. P. John
son and Hans Metgard will entertain. 
The men are invited for lunch. 

Junior Mission Band will meet Sat
urday afternoon a t the home of Aug. 
A. Johnson. 

Confirmation class Saturday a t 1 P. 
M. ' - -' 

Sunday school and Bible class Sun-

Mrs. Xancy Villebrun of White 
Earth, who came to Mahnomen to 
attend, the funeral of her grandson,' day"atttlO "A^M. 
John B- Turpin, is probably the oldest j Service at 8 P. M. 

. . . , . . . . . „ . . , person in this part of the state. She1 Vega: A social will be given next 
A life Size washable doll, baby's 7S i n - „ o o r c nX a(ro whiio in -\i«W Saturday from 6 to 9 P. M. at the 
th tuff, milk hnttlps nnts fePttlPsI^ 1 0 5 Yt ..^ S?'ir. X. # £ ' h o n T e 2 f Mrs Chas. J. Anderson. The 

nomen she staid a t the home of her proceeds will be given to the War ren 
daughter , Mrs. Chas. Lieth. She Hospital. . , . . . » • » , 
walked from the Lieth home to the | - g f ™ - ^ ^ e ' N " w o & i p 
church for the funeral , and would, work with us. 

bath tub, milk bottles, pots, kettles,! 
pans, an assortment of clothing, scales 
for weighing, a portable stove for pre
paring food and sterilizing utensils 
will comprise part of the equipment 
for demonstrating a cheaply and easi
ly improvised outfit lor the proper 
care of the baby. 

Wherever possible, the nurses will 
begin nutritional classes to be taken 
up and continued by Woman's Clubs, 
or parents' and Teachers' Associations. 

Pamphlets on subjects such as Tu
berculosis, Cancer, Care of the Eye, 
Teeth, and so forth, will be distribut
ed-" to Woman's Clubs, Commercial 
Clubs, Parents' and Teachers' Associ
ations, and other organizations that 
health studies may be made a regulr 
feature of their monthly meeting. 

The entire demonstrational activity, 
as all activities conducted by the Coun
ty or State Public Health Associations, 
is supported entirely through the sale 
of Christmas Seals. 

MARTIN WIDSTEN APPOINTED 
RECEIVER OF LAND OFFICE 

and 

have walked to the eemetary had she 
been allowed to. Mrs. Villebrun has 
sixteen grandsons and twelve grand
daughters living, and has twenty-eight 
great grand-children. She had seven 
grandsons in the world war. She still 
does her own sewing and never wore 
glasses.—Mahnomen Pioneer. 

AUGSBURG RESIDENT \* 
DIES AT AGE OF 103 

August Grebowski, for 27 years a 
resident of the Town of Augsburg and 
probably the oldest resident of •Mar
shall county, died Sunday, April 23rd, 
at the home of his son Frank, with 
whom he ^ had resided since his re
tirement from active farming some 
fifteen years ago. Mr. Grebowski con
tinued active until he had passed his 
100th birthday, over three years ago, 
since which he had been confined to 
his bed the major part of the time 
until death closed his eyes in the last 
long sleep. 

Mr. Grebowski was born at Stohn, 
Poland, Nov. 17th, 1818, at which 

The President has named Martin 
Widsten, editor of the Warroad Pion
eer, for the position of Receiver of 

^ o ^ A ^ ^ C n L i l ^ T ^ 2 Point he was married to Miss Mary 

be congratulated 
ment. 

upon his appoint-

CONGRESS PASS SPECIAL ACT 

Government Survey of 1876 Found to 
Be Erroneous. 

Washington—In order tha t 12 set
t lers near Mcintosh in Polk county, 
Minnesota, may not lose their r ights 
to approximately 400 acres of land 
now held by them, a remedial act was 
passed by the Senate . It has al ready 
pased the house. 

These se t t le rs acquired the land, 
and la ter it was found tha t the govern
ment survey of 1876 was* erroneous. 
Squat ters took possession of some of 
the land.- The ma t t e r has been in the 
courts for some t ime. It was finally 
decided tha t the only way to correct 
the mis takes of the surveyors of t he 
public lands was by an act of Con
gress . 

The act provides that the sut lers 
who now find themselves on xmsur-
veyed land can acquire the same by 
the payment to the government of 
$1.25 per acre, provided they have ac
quired, occupied and improved such 
land in accordance with the original 
survey. « 

WORLD FLAG SENT TO GENOA 

American Citizens Sends Flag As Em-
- blem of Ail Nations. 

in 1884, settling at Menasha, Wis. 
Later, in 1895, the family came to 
this city, Mr. Grebowski having pur
chased a farm in Augsburg township 
upon "which they have since lived. 

Deceased is survived by his wife 
and four children, Mrs. Francis John
son, of Poland; Mrs. William Kroll, 
of Grafton, N. D.; Frank, of this city, 
and Tony, of-Minneapolis. All of the 
children, with the exception of the 
first named, were present at the fun
eral services, which were conducted 
at the Florian church Tuesday morn
ing. Rev. Father Skopowski read the 
service and officiaied at- the church 
cemetery, where the remains were in
terred.—Stephen Messnger. .-;•..• 

99 YEARS OF AGE ••' 
Last Sunday Grandpa Christopher 

Sather of Badger celebrated his 99th 
birthday. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Christiansen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Erickson of 
Greenbush and Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. 
Christianson of Haug. Grandpa Sath
er is an unele of Carl and B. O. Chris
tianson and makes his home with Mi1. 
Forness, who is a brother of Mrs. 
Adolph Erickson. "He has good eyesight 
and is able to be up and around and 
take care of himself and sees no rea
son why he should not pass the cen
tury mark.—Greenbush Tribune; : ' 

F i r s t Methodist Church 
" V. P. MITCHELL. Pastor . 

Morning worship a t 10:30. Sermon: 
"The Golden „Rule." SChe members of 
the Masonic. Lodge will a t tend this 
service in a body. 
. Sunday school, 11:45 A. M. 

Epworth League, 7:15 P. M. 
Evening worship, 8 P. M. Sermon: 

"Jean Yal Jean" or a "Soul Victor
ious." This will be the third in t h e 
series of sermons on "Living Messages 
from Great Books." 

Bishop Charles Bayard Mitchell, of 
St. Paul, will lecturp in our church 
the evening of May 12. Bishop Mit
chell is known all over America as «* 
lecturer and preacher. We are for
tuna te in having him for an evening. 
Plan to hear him. We will chargw 
35 cents admission to cover the bis
hop's expenses. 

Scandinavian Methodist Church 
K. WlNBERG. Pastor . 

Next Sunday morning services a t 
10:30. Evening services a t 8 o'clock. 
Sunday school a t 1-1 ;45 A. M. 

The Ladies Aid will meet in the 
church basement Wednesday. May 10. 
Mrs. Hans Swanson w i l l ' serve. All 
are welocme. 

iw Curd of Thanks 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion of the-kindneis shown ufrbyrpur 
friends and relatives during-'the ill
ness and at the time of death and 
burial of our beloved husband, sott 
and brother, William. We" thank 
those* who sent the beautiful flowers. 

Mrs. ,Wm. Sorenson, .;; 
T -"- Peder Sorenson, Sisters 

- and nephew Percy-Hanson 

1 ;' Card of Thanks .' " v ^ t T " 
We hereby wish to express our most 

heartfelt thanks to all relatives and 
friends for their kind assistance and 
sympathy during the sickness and 
death of our beloved husband, son and 
brother; also for the last bestowment 
of; floral gifts in loving remembrance 
of the departed. 

Mrs. Charles J. Anderson 
Mr. P. E. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Ander

son 
Miss Hilda Anderson , 

•..;..-_ Mr. Erick Anderson. 

We sell Mascot and Cremo flour. 
Give us a trial.—Farmers Mill and Ele
vator Co. 

r Evils of Constipation. 
Perhaps the most serious of the dis

eases caused by constipation is appen
dicitis. If you would avoid this dang
erous disease, keep your bowels regu
lar. For this purpose Chamberlain's 
Tablets a r e excellent, easy to take and 
mild and gentle in effect. 

( Warren Markets 
wheat —*r_-__:_::_.:___ $ 1.45 
Durum _, 
Flax ;L 
Oats 
Barley 1—. 
Rye -,.-
Butter 
F l o u r — i 
Potatoes __^___.;-_-\. 

The Light Draft Kentucky and Mon
itor Drills is now put up ready to go 
out. Call for one or more of them; 
they stand the test. For sale by Lund-
gren Wittensteh & Co. 

MAKE YOUR HOME 
PLEASANT WITH GOOD 
FURNITURE— 

Really good furniture will 
give you comfort, thejsatis-
faction of long wear, and 
the great pleasure of an at
tractive heme, furnished in 
good taste. 

PAY BY THE MONTH ON 
EASY TERMS. 

E. L. TORNELL 
The Furn i tu re Man 
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Catholic Church 
P. LYONS. Pastor . 

Services a t War ren first and, third 
Sundays of each month". Services a t 
Oslo second and fourth Sundays of 
each month, * Mass a t 10:30 in each 
place. 

^ajaiaiaiaiBMaiaiaiBisiaiaisiaj3iai3iafa]2Faiajci} 

Use monoeram stationery for youi 
correspondence. The Sheaf can print 
i.eat monograms of any initials. Call 
and see samples. . ; ;, - ; 

Chicago—A world flag, with a red 
cross and white moon and star on a 
purple field, has been forwarded to i 
the Genoa economic conference with 
a suggestion for its adoption, by Harry I 
SI* McCartney of Chicago. A similar 
flag was sent to the disarmament con
ference in Washington recently. 

The sentiment of this "flag of all 
nations" was expressed in an attach
ed card: "The cross—the most uni
versally accepted emblem of sacri
fice for others—resting across the 
highv/ay of the future; the star of 
hope and life's fruition; and the wak
ing moon, symbolical of an ever-grqw-
ing and ever buoyant cause." ^ 

Chi-Namel Porch Furniture Enamel 
For brilliant porch and lawn furni

ture effects to harmonize with Na
ture's outdoor beauty. Water .' and 
weatherproof, Self-Leveling, hence 
easiest for amateur application. Color 
and gloss in one operation.—Peoples 
Trading Co. , 

"O PROMISE ME " 

If s*he has "promised," and 
we hope she has, then you 
will soon want to pick out 
the- engagement ring. The 
ring which symbolizes the be
trothal îs the most precious 
ring the girl ever will re
ceive. Naturally you want to 

. give her a ring( which is cor-* 
rect in design, and whics she;; 
will feel justly proud of. • 

. J ou will find here a truly 
magnificient assortment of 
fine diamonds, and we invite 
your inspection of these col
lections at your convenience. 

D. FARRELL 

J4^-:;-0 May Id Not Too Late^-v;-'.^:;i 
• Fargo, N. D.—Seeding is in full 
blast in the Red River valley, accord' 
ing to/a stateemnt issued by^ 12. L 
Wilson, Cass county agent. 

"Many farmers sow wheat regularly, 
as late as" May 10 and except for the' 
danger of rust and blighting winds in 
July this is not a detrimental prac
tice," Mr. Wilson said. : "We have a 
chance**tor a wonderful wheat crop, 
Much depends on the weather during 
the summer. If we have cool weather 
at critical times in the development of 
the wehat plant late sown wheat some* 
times makes wonderful yields.' 

{£?&&. 

:;^^-#^ANNOIJNCSBBn5NT mm*&^ 
For Senator of 67th Legislative Dis

tr ict : 
I herewith announce myself * as a 

candidate for senator of the 67th 
legislative district subject to the de
cision of the voters a t the June prim
ary election.^ Tour support will be 
greatly appreciated. v*~ 

'+**$/^Respectfully yours, " £\ i 
• *^?ii&.&^=<-^Magnu8 O. Eleven,'**:-

.rhV"- -i -v •' ' Oslo, Minn. 

• • ; 

TO THE VOTERS OF M A M R 4 U . 
COUNTY: 
I hereby announce myself as a can-

- - ^ -.-._ ,_ M __. , didate,for Sheriff of Marshall County, 
pays to trade where they are Invited Should I be nominated and elected I 
and. many will shun * the store1 that pledge my best efforts to conduct the 
does not -think-enough, of their husi- duties of the offlce*fo the beet of my 
sees to solicit i t 4^usiness^goea f ability. ss*> * 
'where it is well treated."-
Kews. 

-Northfleld i 
i 

*M Respectfully, 
S* 

Ydli^iffip€Ibthes 
Dry-C!eaii£ti! fc 

M m 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ****** 

JP 

• o not let your winter garments hang aU> , 
summer without first having them dry-cleaned.̂  -^. 
Look ahead and anticipate your need of these 
garments next year. If you want them to~ look 

Get the 
Spring Painting 

Spirit 
Springtime spirit is "catching" 
and we don't want Mother Nature 
to outdo us in dressing up. Get 
started early with your spring 
painting before flies come. We 
have everything you need for 
painting ,beautifying and preserv
ing your property to increase its 
value considerably. 

MINNESOTA HOUSE PAINTS 

MINNESOTA FLOOR PAINTS 

MINNESOTA INTERIOR GLOSS BAINTS 

CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES and STAINS 

A liberal guarantee of satisfaction covers every 
article listed above. When you buy a paint or 
varnish at this store, you do so with our full 
assurance that it will give the satisfaction as 
regards both durability and finish, that is to be 
expected of a high grade product. 
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At some future time you will 
have the problem of self-sup
port to solve. 
When that time comes your suc
cess or failure depends on your 
ability to cope with the situa
tion that confronts you. 
A knowledge of banking meth
ods automatically gained thru 
having a savings account can
not but be of value to you. 
Think this over—then—talk it 
over with Dad—then see us. We 
will tell you how to start* . 

f > 

J new, with their shape and appearance well pre^p w. 
&fc ^served, they should be cleaned and pressed be4 ^ ^ 

fore being put away in moth balls and cedar1.;. ^ : 


